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Abstract

Kinetics of perchlorate reduction by elemental iron was examined at elevated temperatures using microwave heating and conventional block
heating. It was hypothesized that increasing the solution temperature may accelerate the reduction of perchlorate by overcoming the high activation
energy barrier. Results from microwave heating study showed that 98% of aqueous perchlorate was removed in 1 h at 200◦C. Similar results
observed in control experiments with a block heater indicated that the enhancement in the extent and rate of perchlorate removal by elemental iron
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as mostly due to heat energy at high temperature. The rapid and complete reduction of perchlorate by elemental iron at elevated t
uggests that iron reduction process at elevated temperature may be an option to consider for complete removal of perchlorate fro
ischarges.
rown Copyright © 2005 Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Perchlorate salts (e.g., ammonium perchlorate) have been
sed as an oxidizer in solid propellants for rockets and mis-
iles [1]. Perchlorate is known to have detrimental effect on
uman health because it interferes with iodine uptake, which is
ecessary for the production of thyroid hormones[2,3]. Cali-

ornia Department of Health Services has recently lowered the
ction level for perchlorate in drinking water from 18 to 6�g/L

3].
Aqueous perchlorate is known to be highly stable under ambi-

nt conditions and, because of its high solubility in water, the
onventional treatment techniques such as carbon adsorption and
ltrafiltration are found to be ineffective in removing perchlorate

rom discharges. On the other hand, thermodynamics predicts
hat perchlorate is unstable under ambient conditions and should
eadily be transformed to chloride in the presence of metals such
s zero-valent iron (Fe(0)). However, recent researches demon-
trate that these reduction reactions occur very slowly under

ambient conditions, indicating that the kinetic barriers to
chlorate reduction are very large[4,5].

Iron metal has been receiving a great deal of attentio
a strong reducing agent for soil and groundwater rem
tion because it is inexpensive, abundant, and easy to ha
Despite extensive research and knowledge of its many p
tial applications, the feasibility of applying iron technology
perchlorate treatment has been questioned due to the slow
ics of iron–perchlorate reaction under ambient conditions[6].
Moore et al.[7] reported that 66% of perchlorate was red
tively removed by elemental iron in 2 weeks at neutral pH. T
suggested that, due to the slow reaction rate, the elementa
may not be applicable immediately as a remediation techno
for perchlorate removal. However, such kinetic hindrance
be overcome by increasing the temperature. Recently, Gu
[8] observed a complete decomposition of perchlorate in 60
at 195◦C with ferrous ions as the reducing agent. Reported
vation energy for the perchlorate reduction was 120± 5 kJ/mol.
The rate of perchlorate reduction by ferrous ion, a weak re
tant relative to Fe(0), increased by 3 orders of magnitude w
the temperature was raised from 110 to 195◦C [8]. Horányi and
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 302 831 2435; fax: +1 302 831 3640.
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co-workers[9–12]also reported that the reduction of perchlorate
to chloride by Fe(0) in acidic media was enhanced by increasing
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proton concentration and temperature[9–12]. They showed that
elemental iron reduced approximately 18% of perchlorate in 1 M
HClO4 solution to chloride in 5 h. The extent of reduction was
enhanced by about 15% with increasing temperature from 25 to
45◦C [9,10]. Láng and Hoŕanyi [11] concluded that the initial
reduction of perchlorate to chlorate was a rate-limiting step.

In this study, the feasibility of using elemental iron to reduce
aqueous perchlorate at elevated temperatures was examined. We
hypothesized that increasing the temperature will accelerate the
reduction of perchlorate by overcoming the kinetic barrier of
high activation energy. Both microwave heating and conven-
tional block heating were shown to be effective in enhancing the
rate and extent of perchlorate reduction by elemental iron.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Chemicals

Sodium perchlorate monohydrate (NaClO4·H2O, ∼100%)
and sodium chlorate (NaClO3, >99%) were purchased
from Fisher Scientific (Pittsburgh, PA) and Aldrich (Mil-
waukee, WI), respectively, for perchlorate and chlorate
stock solutions. HEPES [N-(2-hydroxyethyl)piperazine-N′-
(ethanesulfonic acid)] was obtained from Sigma (St. Louis,
MO). The elemental iron used in this study was cast iron obtained
from Master Builders, Inc. (Aurora, OH) and was used without
p ilder
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temperature of batch reactor was maintained at desired levels
(125–200◦C) by intermittently applying microwave. The total
times of microwave applications for 125, 150, 175, and 200◦C
were approximately 30, 45, 60, and 80 min, respectively, for
each 2-h experiment. At selected time intervals, replicate reac-
tors were sacrificed and solutions were filtered through 0.22-�m
cellulose membrane filter (Millipore, MA) for perchlorate anal-
ysis. A COD block heater (HACH, Loveland, CO) was also used
to heat the batch reactor contents to examine the potential role of
microwave radiation on perchlorate reduction reaction. Pyrex®

vials (12 mL) containing 10 g of elemental iron and 3 mL of
0.5 mM perchlorate solution in 0.1 M HEPES buffer were heated
in the block heater at 100–150◦C. The heater was pre-heated at
adjusted temperature before placing the vials. At each sampling
time, replicate vials were sacrificed and analyzed for perchlo-
rate.

2.4. Chemical analysis

Perchlorate and chlorate were analyzed by an ion chromato-
graph (Dionex, Sunnyvale, CA) equipped with a Dionex Ionpac
AS11 column[16]. NaOH solution (100 mM for perchlorate,
1 mM for chlorate) was used as the eluent and the injection vol-
ume was 10�L.

3. Results and discussion
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retreatment. The specific surface area of the Master Bu
ron was 1.29 m2/g [13].

.2. Batch reduction experiments

The procedures and conditions for the batch reduction e
ments were described in detail in previous publications[14,15].
ll experimental reactors were prepared in an anaerobic g
ag (I2R®, Cheltenham, PA) filled with N2. Replicate Pyrex®

ials (12 mL) contained 1 g of elemental iron and 10 mL of
hlorate/chlorate solution. Initial concentrations of perchlo
nd chlorate were 0.5 and 1.3 mM, respectively. Each vial
eoxygenated by purging with N2 for 30 min. The pH of th
olution was buffered at 7.4 using 0.1 M HEPES. The vials w
laced on a platform shaker in horizontal position and rotat
00 rpm. At selected time intervals, replicate vials were
ificed and the solution was immediately filtered throug
.22-�m cellulose membrane filter (Millipore, MA) for the pe
hlorate and chlorate determination.

.3. Batch reduction experiments at elevated temperature

In order to examine the perchlorate reduction by iron at
ated temperatures, a 500 W microwave digester (Miles
onroe, CT) was initially used to heat the contents of b

eactors. Teflon® test vessels contained 50 g of Master Build
ast iron and 20 mL of 0.5 mM perchlorate solution. The
f test solution was buffered at 7.4 with 0.1 M HEPES.
eactors were sealed with gas-tight screw caps and s
otated in the digester oven at 30 rpm. The microwave dig
as equipped with automated temperature control system
s
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.1. Reduction of perchlorate/chlorate with elemental iron

As expected, perchlorate removal by elemental iron in
uffered solution was slow and incomplete at room temper
20± 1◦C). Only 50.8% of initial perchlorate was remov
fter 3 weeks (Fig. 1a). Pseudo-first-order rate constant

he perchlorate removal was estimated to be 0.032± 0.001 h−1

R2 = 0.996). Using surface area concentration of the
129 m2/L), surface area-normalized rate constant was c
ated as 1.03± 0.04× 10−7 L m−2 h−1. This value is compare
o the rate constant (10−7 L m−2 h−1) reported by Moore et a
7].

On the other hand, chlorate removal was rapid and c
lete as 100% of initial chlorate disappeared from solutio
h (Fig. 1b). The calculated pseudo-first-order rate cons
f 0.0262± 0.003 min−1 (R2 = 0.986) was similar to the valu
stimated by Westerhoff[17] using the data obtained from

ron column experiment. Ĺang and Hoŕanyi [11] reported tha
he initial reductive transformation of perchlorate to chlorat
wo-electron transfer may be the rate-determining process
verall reduction of perchlorate by elemental iron.

.2. Reduction of perchlorate by elemental iron at elevated
emperatures

To enhance the iron reduction of perchlorate, we evalu
he microwave heating of iron–water system up to 200◦C using
microwave digester. At 125◦C, 40% of initial perchlorate wa

emoved from solution after 2 h (Fig. 2). The rate and exte
f perchlorate disappearance in the presence of elementa
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Fig. 1. Concentrations of: (a) perchlorate and (b) chlorate during reduction with
elemental iron. Data points are the average of duplicate reactors and the error
bars represent standard deviation.

increased with increasing temperature. Perchlorate removal by
elemental iron reached 79 and 91% in 2 h at 150 and 175◦C,
respectively. At 200◦C, more than 98% of initial perchlorate
was removed in 1 h and complete removal was achieved after 2 h
(Fig. 2). The rate of perchlorate removal appeared to be some-

Fig. 2. Reduction of perchlorate with elemental iron in a microwave digester at
elevated temperature. Data points are the average of replicate samples and
error bars represent standard deviation.

Fig. 3. Reduction of perchlorate with elemental iron in a COD heating reactor
at elevated temperature. Data points are the average of replicate samples and the
error bars represent standard deviation.

what slower at first few minutes, causing slight deviation from
the first-order reaction. This apparent lag phase may be due to
microwave heating time needed to increase the temperature of
iron granules and solution from ambient level to controlled point.
In order to eliminate the effect of initial heating time on the rate
constants, first two data points were excluded in the calculation
of rate constant. Resulting pseudo-first-order rate constants at
125, 150, 175, and 200◦C were 0.009± 0.001, 0.016± 0.003,
0.022± 0.004, and 0.051± 0.007 min−1, respectively. Surface
area-normalized rate constants at 125, 150, 175, and 200◦C were
also calculated to be 1.67± 0.18× 10−4, 2.98± 0.55× 10−4,
4.09± 0.74× 10−4, and 9.49± 0.13× 10−4 L m−2 h−1, respec-
tively. These values were approximately three orders of magni-
tude higher than the rate constants obtained at room temper-
ature (1.03± 0.04× 10−7 L m−2 h−1). Activation energy (Ea)
for the perchlorate reduction by elemental iron was estimated to
be 28.6± 1.5 kJ/mol. This value was approximately four-times
lower than the activation energy for the perchlorate reduction by
Fe2+ (120± 5 kJ/mol)[8], indicating that elemental iron, which
has greater reducing power than Fe2+, may be more effective in
reducing perchlorate in wastewater at elevated temperatures.

In order to examine whether microwave radiation has any
additional effect on iron reduction reaction, a COD block heater
was used to heat the iron–water reactor. Due to the maximum
temperature limit of the block heater (∼155◦C), 100, 125, and
150◦C were selected to compare the result with the data obtained
f at, at
1 ved
f re
s ave
h were
0
1 ave
h direct
e solely
r

pidly
r

the

rom the microwave heating experiment. Results show th
25 and 150◦C, 46 and 75% of initial perchlorate was remo

rom solution in 2 h, respectively (Fig. 3). These values we
imilar to the perchlorate removal observed with microw
eating. The calculated pseudo-first-order rate constants
.006± 0.001 min−1 at 125◦C and 0.015± 0.003 min−1 at
50◦C, which were also close to those from the microw
eating. This result suggests that microwave may not have
ffect on perchlorate removal and that temperature may be
esponsible for enhancing perchlorate reduction by iron.

In summary, our results show that perchlorate can be ra
educed by elemental iron at elevated temperatures (≤200◦C).
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However, in order to have more widespread applications in
treatment plants, a cost-effective technique must be identified
for efficient heating of iron/wastewater to the desired tempera-
tures for perchlorate removal. We plan to address this issue by
examining various heating technologies to achieve low-cost and
efficient heating of iron–water system.
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